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A better world begins with you

With energy, drive and a spirit of collaboration, there are no limits to what we can achieve together. Better still, there are no limits on the legacy you can build while working for ABB.

As a leading power and automation company, and one of the world’s most global, and culturally diverse organization, ABB operates in about 100 countries, to serve a wide range of customers in the industries and utilities sector.

You will have the scope and freedom to build a legacy by helping to create a better world, so you will need to combine intelligence and integrity with global mobility and energy.

We offer the compelling opportunity to touch lives and improve communities, by shaping projects that leave a lasting impression. There is a constant focus on your development, together with the freedom and support to make your mark on a truly multi-cultural, global business that combines leading technologies with the latest thinking.

ABB Pte Ltd
2 Ayer Rajah Crescent
Singapore 139935
Telephone: 6776 5711
Website: www.abb.com.sg/careers

Advanced Micro Devices (Singapore) Pte Ltd
508, Chai Chee Lane, Singapore 469032
Telephone: +65 6796 9888
Website: www.amd.com
We make things happen

When you work with something that really motivates you, it is never difficult to make things happen. We in Aibel call this "energy to perform." We are one of the largest and most competent partners in the energy market. Our flexibility and strength provides our clients with the best solutions that keep Norwegian energy production in full swing day and night, year after year. In that way we contribute to the provision and development of Norwegian energy.

We engineer – build – maintain – modify

Aibel is one of the largest oil service companies in Norway and is established within renewable energy. The company has 5,000 employees and operates in five countries, including two world class fabrication yards. Aibel is an engineering company that plans, builds, upgrades and maintains platforms, vessels and production facilities in the oil and gas industry.

Aibel is established in Asia with an engineering branch in Singapore and world-class yard in Thailand. Both are essential contributors to Aibel’s continued success. In the years to come Aibel will aim to win more contracts internationally through these offices.

We are a leading supplier to the oil and energy market and we are seeking motivated employees for both our technical and commercial departments.

The Singapore office, Aibel Pte Ltd, is the engineering hub for the region, executing projects for the Norwegian Continental Shelf as well as for clients in the region. Trainee Engineers will receive comprehensive development, and opportunities exist for suitable candidates to be trained in Norway.

We need more skilled employees!

British American Tobacco (Singapore)

British American Tobacco is the world’s most international tobacco group, with quality brands sold in more than 180 markets and a responsible approach to doing business from crop to consumer. We employ approximately 60,000 people worldwide.

We firmly believe that people are the cornerstone of our success. Therefore, we spare no efforts in attracting, developing, and rewarding talent.

INTERNSHIP AND GLOBAL MANAGEMENT TRAINEE (MT) PROGRAMMES

The BAT internship programme seeks to provide opportunities for dynamic tertiary students to develop valuable work experience and skills with us. We are seeking applicants for internship positions in various functions e.g. Finance, Operations, Human Resources, Sales & Marketing.

The MT programme is a specially designed two-year programme for independent and motivated thinkers who love learning and taking on new challenges and responsibilities – people who want to stand out in the corporate world, on their own terms.

Visit our website (http://www.batcareers.com) to learn more about our programme.

At BAT, we welcome and celebrate our employees’ individuality. For us, difference is a strength that turns challenges into opportunities.

BRING YOUR DIFFERENCE
Central Provident Fund Board

TRUST. Everything We Stand For.

Safeguarding the Nation’s Retirement Savings
As trustee of the nation’s savings, we are responsible for safeguarding the retirement of more than 3 million CPF members. We provide excellent service through the collective efforts of our employees, who serve with passion knowing we are truly making a real difference in the lives of real people.

At CPF Board, we endeavour to deliver our vision and mission through our strong corporate profile that encompasses:
• Services (including various CPF schemes)
• Information Technology
• Planning and Corporate Development

Invest your Career with us. Be our CPF Ambassador!
When it comes to choosing a career, we understand how daunting it may be standing at the crossroads. That is why we go with the one thing we’ve always known works. Trust.

As trustee of the nation’s savings, we know what it means to be trusted. In our hands we hold the future of real people and real lives.
As an award-winning organisation with both local and overseas accolades for service excellence, we offer you the chance to get ahead in your career.

WE – Pull Together as One.
We foster an environment of trust and encourage positive relationships for effective teamwork.

WE – Believe in Your Potential.
We offer you the space to develop with meaningful opportunities and fresh challenges.

WE – Care for You and Your Family.
We adopt a total rewards focus comprising competitive remuneration, attractive benefits and non-monetary recognition.

Profile of candidates
Every CPF Ambassador plays a vital role in helping Singaporeans save for a secure retirement. Whether you are a degree or diploma holder, with the right attitude and commitment to serve the public, we believe you can find your right niche in our big family as we help you to strive for personal excellence and earn that rewarding career with us!

Join us as Senior Executive (for fresh graduate), Assistant Manager/Manager or IT Consultant (fresh graduate with IT background). All disciplines are welcomed. Submit your application online via www.cpf.gov.sg/careers today!

Take that first step with us. For Trust is the starting point for all we do.

Hear what some of our CPF Ambassadors from NTU have to say about their 1st career with CPF Board.

“CPF Board has a unique corporate culture, inspiring leadership, strong focus on growing talent, and excellent people practices. I am happy to be part of the CPF family.”
Anthony Wang Zhen’An, Assistant Manager
NTU graduate in 2009 (Engineering)

“I used to work in CPF Board as a temporary staff during my semester breaks. I like the culture and working environment and hence decided to carve my career here after I graduated from NTU. CPF Board believes in developing the capabilities of individuals. The training and support rendered by my bosses have definitely enhanced my potential!”

Ms Annabelle Goh Yu Mei, Assistant Manager
NTU graduate in 2008 (Arts)

“I wanted to be part of something dynamic and impactful, where work you do impacts not just yourself or your organisation. Hence, public service was the way to go for me. As to why CPF Board, it touches the life of every Singaporean (almost) and I’ve heard loads of positive stuffs about its work culture: strong sense of team spirit, wide-ranging career opportunities (from investment to customer service to policy making): 3 years in the Board now and I can attest to all the good things I’ve heard.”
Ms Young Shiyun, Manager
NTU graduate in 2008 (Economics)

Centre for Strategic Infocomm Technologies (CSIT)

The Centre for Strategic Infocomm Technologies (CSIT) could be the place for you to unleash that passion. Formed on 1 Feb 2003, CSIT is a civilian agency under MINDEF, that develops and integrates information and communication technologies for Singapore’s strategic interests. CSIT exploits infocomm technologies to advance national security through introducing R&D in telecommunications and information technologies, delivering dynamic technical solutions and analysing industry developments and assessing technology trends.

Our people are our greatest assets, constantly striving to make CSIT a melting pot for brilliant minds, and embracing the challenges of creating new technology waves.

Join our team of highly skilled Computer Engineers, Electrical/Electronic Engineers and Mathematicians, dedicated to pushing the boundaries of technological capabilities for information collection and analysis.

Challenge yourself today and be a part of the CSIT family!

“Do you enjoy the challenge of living on the edge of technology?”

The Centre for Strategic Infocomm Technologies (CSIT)
**Company Profile**

**Changi Airport Group**

*Where the world connects, opportunities await*

As Changi Airport Group, we are, first and foremost, a service company. We operate Changi Airport, the world’s most awarded airport, and help develop and manage airports worldwide. Our people are our most important asset in fulfilling our mission to be the world’s leading airport company, growing a vibrant air hub in Singapore and enhancing the communities we serve worldwide.

We aspire to build a company where ordinary people achieve extraordinary results. Our people have a passion for service and are committed to teamwork, integrity and excellence. Working together with colleagues and partners to achieve the best outcome, we deliver innovative services and create a world class experience for our customers.

Changi Airport Group offers a unique work environment in a vibrant and exciting airport community. We create a first class experience that connects over millions of travellers who pass through Changi Airport every year. To do that, we need talented, driven and committed people, working together as a team, with the highest efficiency and passion to deliver the iconic ‘Changi Experience’.

Where the world connects, opportunities await

As Changi Airport Group, we are, first and foremost, a service company. We operate Changi Airport, the world’s most awarded airport, and help develop and manage airports worldwide. Our people are our most important asset in fulfilling our mission to be the world’s leading airport company, growing a vibrant air hub in Singapore and enhancing the communities we serve worldwide.

We aspire to build a company where ordinary people achieve extraordinary results. Our people have a passion for service and are committed to teamwork, integrity and excellence. Working together with colleagues and partners to achieve the best outcome, we deliver innovative services and create a world class experience for our customers.

Changi Airport Group offers a unique work environment in a vibrant and exciting airport community. We create a first class experience that connects over millions of travellers who pass through Changi Airport every year. To do that, we need talented, driven and committed people, working together as a team, with the highest efficiency and passion to deliver the iconic ‘Changi Experience’.

Our success

Over the last 30 years since the opening of Terminal 1 on 1 July 1981, we have built the reputation of Changi Airport as an award-winning destination. One of the world’s busiest international airport today, Changi has garnered over 390 accolades under its belt. As a major air hub in Asia, it handled 42 million passenger movements in 2010, serving 100 airlines flying to 210 cities in 60 countries and territories worldwide. With over 70,000 square metres of commercial space across the four terminals, Changi Airport is also one of Singapore’s best places for shopping and dining. Increasingly, the airport has become a favourite haunt for Singapore residents, especially families.

A career with us

As a young and dynamic company, Changi Airport Group strives to establish itself as an employer of choice – aspiring to build a company recognized as a great place to work in, with employees motivated to build a strong and sustainable company for future growth. To consistently deliver world-class performance, we are seeking exceptional people with a wide range of skills, talents and expertise to be a part of our team.

Begin your journey with the world’s most awarded airport.

Changi Airport Group (Singapore) Pte Ltd
Human Resource Division
P.O. Box 168 Singapore Changi Airport Singapore 918146
Telephone: 6595 6868
Website: www.changiairportgroup.com/careers

---

**Citicco Fund Services**

The Citcco Fund Services companies are the world’s pre-eminent hedge fund administrators and have over 40 years experience in the provision of administration and other services to their hedge fund clients, many of whom are leading names in the industry.

Citicco Fund Services companies offer a full range of fund administration services from 19 strategic centers globally. Our global presence reflects our philosophy to provide support wherever our clients are located. We also utilize this global reach to ensure specific client needs are met in a timely basis.

Our Hedge Fund Service offering includes fund accounting and net asset value calculations, investor relations services, anti-money laundering compliance, corporate & legal services, and various other ad-hoc services such as tax reporting and financial statement preparation. Citcco’s on-line reporting tools, ciscoonline, offer both investment managers and investors an extensive suite of online reports to provide them with the tools they need to operate efficiently and effectively.

Citicco Fund Services companies have consistently been ranked “Best in Class” and “Top-Rated” across all locations in recognized industry surveys of hedge fund administrators for single manager funds, funds of hedge funds and private equity funds.

Citicco Fund Services (Singapore) Pte Ltd. has been operating successfully since March 2007 and has established itself as the market leader in hedge fund administration. We offer a complete range of accounting, middle office administration, shareholder and corporate services to hedge funds and collective investment schemes.

Opportunities Waiting for You

Citicco provides employees with an exciting, challenging and rewarding career in a dynamic and rapidly expanding group of global financial companies. With a culture grounded in teamwork, integrity and customer service, Citcco provides a collaborative work environment. Citcco offers the opportunity to expand business knowledge by working with prestigious clients and complex financial instruments.

We currently have positions available for fresh graduates in our client services and shared services teams. Come visit our booth for more information.

Personal & Professional Growth

We aim to provide you with learning experiences which inspire business and personal success. We offer all employees a full suite of technical, financial products and personal development opportunities.

Our vision is: “As your Training & Development team we aim to inspire & support you to achieve business objectives while enabling future personal growth. We will achieve this by using original & quality processes and creating a positive learning environment, delivered by motivated & knowledgeable trainers. Ultimately developing strength through training.”

To learn more about our company visit our website at www.citcco.com
Defence Science and Technology Agency (DSTA)

DSTA harnesses and exploits science and technology to meet the defence and national security needs of Singapore. With expertise in a wide range of engineering fields, DSTA manages a multi-disciplinary and multi-industry portfolio that spans the full spectrum of defence technologies.

At DSTA, we cultivate a vibrant and fun work place, where Our Greater Minds – community of engineers and IT professionals are constantly learning and growing. The multi-disciplinary work across diverse domains will enable you to realise your fullest potential and achieve technical and business leadership in your area of expertise.

With ample opportunities for learning and growth, you will be equipped with knowledge and skills to take on the exciting work in defence engineering. You will be recognised and rewarded for your achievements. You will also play a meaningful role to contribute and make a significant impact on Singapore’s defence capabilities.

If you are ready to be Made to Be Greater, embark on a fulfilling career with DSTA today!

DSO National Laboratories

As Singapore’s national defence R&D organisation, DSO National Laboratories (DSO) develops technological surprises to force multiply the Singapore Armed Forces’ (SAF) capabilities and render potential threats irrelevant.

With more than 1,200 research scientists and engineers, DSO’s critical work spreads across the domains of air, land, sea and cyberspace. We enhance the SAF’s operational effectiveness in the core areas of comprehensive situation awareness, superior decision-making, and boost the performance, protection and survivability of our frontline soldiers.

Today, many of the SAF’s mission-critical systems bear the invisible imprint of our work. We take pride in our ability to fuse our multi-disciplinary expertise into cutting-edge technologies and systems that cannot be commercially procured.

We welcome graduates with a sound technical foundation in fields relevant to our R&D. These include Electrical and Electronic Engineering, Aerospace Engineering, Mechanical Engineering, Computer Science/Engineering, Material Science/Engineering, Physics, Mathematics, Chemistry and the Life Sciences.

For more information, please visit www.dso.org.sg
Company Profile

Energy Market Authority

The Energy Market Authority (EMA) is a statutory board under the Ministry of Trade and Industry. It was formed in 2001 and its main goals are to promote effective competition in the energy market, ensure a reliable and secure energy supply, as well as to develop a dynamic energy sector in Singapore.

Mission

To Forge a Progressive Energy Landscape for Sustained Growth

EMA seeks to develop, in partnership with all stakeholders, an energy landscape that is forward-looking, innovative and vibrant. The aim is to create an energy sector that contributes to sustained growth, for the benefit of all Singaporeans.

Vision

Smart Energy, Sustainable Future

“Smart Energy” describes how we seek to harness, deliver and utilise energy in an innovative and efficient way. “Sustainable Future” highlights the need to develop robust energy solutions that endure over time.

Values

We Care. We Innovate. We Work as a Team.

Our three core values - Caring, Innovation and Teamwork - are part of everything we do.

For more details on EMA, please visit http://www.ema.gov.sg

Job Opportunities:

We have different career paths catered to the various interests and capabilities of our potential candidates:

ANALYST

You will help shape energy policies and develop a robust regulatory framework for Singapore’s energy landscape to ensure a vibrant and competitive energy market.

ENGINEER

You will be responsible for regulating the electricity and gas licensees or managing the operation of Singapore’s power system to ensure a secure and reliable source of energy supply.

MANAGEMENT EXECUTIVE

You will be responsible for the operational activities of our Corporate Services Group, establishing sound corporate policies and enhancing organisational performance at EMA.

You can look forward to postings within and across divisions in EMA. This will allow officers to be exposed to different jobs within the organisation and to enhance your career development opportunities. Selected officers may also have the opportunity to be seconded to agencies within the MTI family, or to private sector companies to gain additional exposure.

Financial Alliance Pte Ltd

START YOUR CAREER WITH A SECURE FOOTING

The rising number of better informed individuals who plan for their retirement, education and other funding needs, as well as increased investment by individuals and businesses have led to greater demand for competent financial advisers who act with professionalism and integrity.

As a financial adviser, you will earn a living by helping people sort through and choose investments, insurance and other financial products. You will guide them through their retirement planning, education funding planning, estate planning and other wealth management endeavors.

We offer you the vital tools to boost your productivity. As a leading and award-winning Independent Financial Advisory Firm, we know what you need to succeed and spare no effort to make sure you do.

Talk to us at Nanyang Auditorium Basement Foyer if these qualities describe you:

• Results mean success to you.
• You are analytical and a good communicator.
• You are motivated by a career that lets you operate independently.
• You thrive in roles that let you lead and guide sensibly.
• You are energised by the idea of creating a base of delighted and loyal clients.

Scan to find us at www.fa.com.sg

Download QR Code Scanner from app store

Financial Alliance Pte Ltd
2 Bukit Merah Central #10-00 Spring Singapore, Singapore 159835
www.fa.com.sg
An exciting career awaits you.

finexis advisory Pte Ltd is currently one of the largest independently-owned financial advisory firms in Singapore. finexis’ remarkable growth has earned us the reputation of being one of the most productive companies in the industry. Since we started operations in August 2005, finexis has grown in strength to become one of the largest financial advisory firms in Singapore. In just six years, finexis has established a strong regional presence in Southeast Asia, working with some of the largest financial institutions from Hong Kong, Taiwan, Malaysia and Indonesia.

Our core businesses include individual and corporate consultancy and private wealth management. Together, finexis provides a one-stop financial advisory service to consumers, with a strong emphasis on the processes and how consumers will benefit from the wide range of products and services offered.

The finexis edge is only possible with our competent, dedicated and passionate consultants. With our world class training, one in every five of our consultants is a Million Dollar Round Table® achiever.

At finexis, we believe that work is part of our lives, since we spend a large part of our lives at work. This is why the finexis management team, led by the youngest CEO in the financial industry, tries to make work fun and personable by getting down to every staff’s level to hear them and motivate them. finexis is structured such that the management team clearly sets the tone and direction of our growth, and yet gives ample space for creativity and self-expression. The finexis work life is fun, driven by a dream, spent with dear companions growing and learning at the same time.

finexis looks forward to having brilliant minds join us on an enriching and fulfilling journey. Visit our booth at the career fair to find out more about the career opportunities that await you!

Garena

Who We Are
Garena is a leading online game service provider. Its flagship online game platform, Garena+, is the largest social platform in South East Asia and Taiwan, designed for online gamers to meet, chat and play games with each other.

Garena has introduced the latest premium online games on Garena+, including the award-winning League of Legends and other game titles, such as first-person shooter game Black Shot and real-time strategy game Heroes of Newerth.

Who We Look For
We value talents. We believe in the potential of talented people. Therefore we created various interesting and exciting career opportunities for outstanding fresh graduates, including:

Management Associate Program:
Garena MA Program is a one year program, consisting of 3 rotations at different departments in the local office and 1 attachment in our overseas office.

The MAs will go through rigorous training during the year following internal talent development program. In addition, every MA will be mentored by a senior staff member.

Positions are also available in other job functions:
• Software Engineering
• Design
• Game Operation
• Product Management
• Customer Service & Support
• Sales and Distribution

An Extraordinary Career Awaits!
http://career.garena.com

Garena
18 Murray Street, #03-01, Singapore 079527
Countries: Singapore (HQ), Malaysia, Philippines, Vietnam, Thailand and Taiwan
Telephone: +65 6270 8100
Website: www.garena.com
Great Eastern Life

Great Eastern is the oldest and most established life insurance group in Singapore and Malaysia. With S$53.1 billion in assets and 3.8 million policyholders, it has two successful distribution channels – the tied agency force and bancassurance. The Company also operates in China, Indonesia, Vietnam and Brunei. Great Eastern’s asset management subsidiary, Lion Global Investors Limited, is one of the largest private sector asset management companies in Southeast Asia.

Great Eastern is a subsidiary of OCBC Bank, which is established in 1912 and the second largest financial services group in Southeast Asia by assets. It is among the world’s highest rated banks, with a long term credit rating of Aa1 from Moody’s. OCBC Bank’s key markets are Singapore, Malaysia, Indonesia and Greater China. It has a network of 530 branches and representative offices in 15 countries and territories, including 411 branches and offices in Indonesia operated by its subsidiary, Bank OCBC NISP.

With a robust and vibrant distribution force driving us towards greater heights, we are looking to expand and you could be the next new addition to our family. With you being driven, entrepreneurial and business-minded, we will embark hand-in-hand on a journey that can see you manage our client’s financial security by providing financial advice and lead a team of professional Life Planners in delivering our clients’ financial needs. Aspiring to make a difference in life for others and yourself, you will feel assured and confident knowing our products, marketing and operational support will be right behind you to deliver our promise to your clients.

Strive forward with us because

Life is Great!

Halliburton Completion Tools Manufacturing Pte. Ltd.

Founded in 1919, Halliburton is one of the world’s largest providers of products and services to the energy industry. With more than 64,000 employees in approximately 80 countries, the company serves the upstream oil and gas industry throughout the lifecycle of the reservoir – from locating hydrocarbons and managing geological data, to drilling and formation evaluation, well construction and completion, and optimizing production through the life of the field.

Why You’ll Like Us

Why a career with Halliburton? Ask our people. You’ll discover there’s no one thing that makes Halliburton a great place to work – it’s a lot of things.

They’ll mention our benefits, or our global presence, or maybe our state-of-the-art technologies. For all these reasons and more, Halliburton has attracted some of the best and brightest people in a highly competitive industry.

We asked a few Halliburton team members why they enjoy working for Halliburton. Here are some of their answers.

A reputation for excellence
The best people, technologies and solutions – it’s what we’re known for.

A technology-driven culture
Innovation is not only encouraged, it is expected.

A career that’s going places
Move around the Company, move up the ladder or move 5,000 miles from home. It’s up to you.

Global Presence, Global Diversity, Global Team
Our employees represent about 120 countries, and we do business in approximately 80 countries around the globe.

An ongoing investment in learning and development
We help you build the skills you’ll need to succeed.

Competitive compensation packages
Salary, benefits and extras add up to outstanding “Total Rewards.”

Go Further, Faster with Halliburton.

www.gohalliburton.com
Singapore.Hire@halliburton.com
Housing & Development Board

SHAPING NEW PERSPECTIVES, ENVISIONING THE FUTURE

Shaping the future. If that is something you want to be a part of, we offer you the opportunity to define how future generations live, work and play.

Have a hand in transforming blueprints into reality. Take on the intellectual challenge of formulating policies to better the lives of Singaporeans. Be part of the team of talented individuals which builds the heartlands that matter to us – a place that has impacted and will continue to touch the lives of many Singaporeans.

PICK A CAREER THAT EXCITES YOU

The opportunities are many and diverse. Graduates can look forward to an exciting career with HDB in these areas:

- Architecture / Town Planning • Engineering
- Sustainability & Building Research
- Social Research • Policy Formulation
- Housing Market Analysis • Property Management
- Community Engagement
- Corporate Services (Finance, Information Technology, Corporate Communications & Legal Services)

Come meet with us at the NTU Career Fair on 7 Feb 2012 or visit our website to find out more!

Housing & Development Board
HDB Hub 480 Lorong 6 Toa Payoh Singapore 310480
Website: www.hdb.gov.sg

HSL Constructor Pte Ltd

HSL is one of the leading marine civil engineering construction company in Singapore and its region.

From its origin in the mid 1990s to the present day, HSL has been built on two guiding principles – innovative engineering solutions and construction excellence. HSL’s business is in providing the whole spectrum of construction and maintenance solutions for marine foreshore structures needs for the Oil & Gas, Petrochemical, Hydrocarbon storage terminals, port operators, Shipyard and Dry Dock Owners, Hotel and Resort operators, and other clients with foreshore facilities.

Over the years, without losing focus on its core business in marine engineering, HSL has also expanded and established subsidiaries to provide plant engineering and industrial building construction, third party inspection services as well as ground engineering.

With a cohesive team of professionals with specializations in various engineering disciplines, HSL is able to serve our clients’ construction and maintenance needs both on land and in sea.

Marine Civil Engineering

Whether our clients are building a port, jetty, wharf, shipyard, dry dock, cooling water intake station or they have existing foreshore facilities requiring maintenance, HSL is able to deliver cost effective solutions to all their engineering needs.

Plant Engineering

HSL has been providing civil construction and maintenance services to Oil & Petrochemical plant owners, Storage terminal operators, and Pharmaceutical Companies. Its services include piling, equipment foundations, pipe rack structures, above ground storage tank foundations, warehouses, factories, offices, laboratories, and clean room construction. HSL has consistently delivered its projects on time and is able to meet the highest safety and quality expectations from its Clients.

Ground Engineering Solutions

Its subsidiary, HSL Ground Engineering, has a team of highly qualified professionals with extensive experience and solid reputation in its ability to provide innovative solutions to the most challenging ground problems. Its range of services includes bored piling, micropiling, diaphragm walls, soil stabilisation, secant wall etc.

Our Employee Value Proposition

Why should you work for HSL?
- You will be doing important work and that your efforts will always make a difference in the wider context.
- We have passionate people with extraordinary determination – you will be in a working environment that revolves around excellence, team synergies and empowerment.
- We are a business with a purpose. We believe that prosperity and responsibility can coexist. We try as much as possible to make business decisions that are good for the bottom line as well as for the people and the planet.

How does it feel like working for HSL?
- Great sense of satisfaction
- Stretched
- Respected and Valued

What's in it for you?
- Career vs. Job – we grow you
- Compensation package with benefits that will appeal to you at the various stages of your life and career. We offer competitive and fair salary, opportunities for advancement, access to continuous learning, comprehensive leave benefits and generous insurance and health care plans.

We are expanding our operations and currently seeking energetic and passionate individuals to join our dynamic and enterprising team as:

Civil Engineers

Come visit us on 10 Feb 2012, Friday at SBS Lobby.
Jane Street is a proprietary trading firm that operates around the clock and around the globe.

We bring a deep understanding of markets, a scientific approach, and innovative technology to bear on the problem of trading profitably in the world's highly competitive financial markets, focusing primarily on equities and equity derivatives.

Founded in 2000, Jane Street employs over 220 people in offices in New York, London and Hong Kong. Our entrepreneurial culture is driven by our talented team of traders and programmers.

The environment at Jane Street is open, informal, intellectual and fun. You can wear a t-shirt and jeans to the office every day, the kitchen is stocked, and discussions are always lively. Teaching and learning are central activities through classes, mentoring and discussion.

Undergraduate and graduate students from all disciplines are encouraged to apply. No finance background necessary.

**Traders**

Traders work in teams to seek out and trade on pricing inefficiencies, develop models, manage risk, investigate new products, and push into new business areas. Experienced traders teach and oversee the less-experienced. New traders serve as assistants while they learn the ropes, getting increasing responsibility as they demonstrate their ability to handle it.

These jobs are highly quantitative. Trading candidates should be excellent quantitatively, with a strong understanding of probability and statistics. Candidates should be effective communicators in a close knit team setting, motivated, competitive and eager to learn. Previous experience or course work in finance, business, or economics is not required. We are interested in hiring responsible, motivated, adaptive, and logical thinkers with strong quantitative skills.

Research and Software Development

Quants and programmers do quantitative research and develop and manage Jane Street's cutting edge software. Software and research are intimately connected, so we're looking for people interested in both areas. The quant/software group sits directly on Jane Street's main trading floor and works intensively with traders, applying modeling and technology to promising ideas.

Candidates should be effective communicators in a close knit team setting, motivated, competitive and eager to learn. Previous experience or course work in finance, business, or economics is not required. We are interested in hiring responsible, motivated, adaptive, and logical thinkers with strong quantitative skills. You should have experience with functional programming languages, such as OCaml, SML, Haskell, Erlang, and/or Scheme. A significant UNIX proficiency and deep understanding of computers and technology are also qualities we look for.

For more information, please visit www.janestreet.com

Keppel Offshore & Marine, a wholly-owned subsidiary of Keppel Corporation Limited, is a leader in offshore rig design, repair and construction, ship repair and conversion and specialised shipbuilding. Its near market, near customer strategy is bolstered by a global network of 20 yards in the Asia Pacific, Gulf of Mexico, Brazil, the Caspian Sea, Middle East and the North Sea regions. Integrating the experience and expertise of its yards worldwide, the group aims to be the provider of choice and partner for solutions for the offshore and marine industry.

**Offshore**

Our Offshore Division, helmed by Keppel FELS, is a leading designer, builder and repairer of high-performance mobile offshore rigs. Our portfolio of proprietary designs and floating production solutions meets a broad spectrum of operating requirements, including deep waters and harsh environments.

**Marine**

Our Marine Division is represented by Keppel Shipyard, the trusted industry name for the repair, conversion and upgrading of a diverse range of vessels. We are the leader in the conversion of Floating Production Storage and Offloading, Floating Storage and Offloading and Floating Storage and Re-gasification Units.

**Specialised Shipbuilding**

Our Specialised Shipbuilding Division led by Keppel Singmarine has a track record of some 400 newbuildings of diverse types and levels of sophistication. Our portfolio of customised vessels spans Anchor Handling Tug/Supply vessels, multi-purpose Offshore Support Vessels and tugboats to highly advanced solutions such as ice-capable vessels for a worldwide clientele.

**Keppel Offshore & Marine**

Keppel Offshore & Marine is a partner for solutions for the offshore and marine industry. With people as our core asset, we actively seek bright and dynamic individuals to join our talent pool. We offer our employees a challenging and rewarding career in dynamic business environments.

Embark on our technologically advanced projects of a global nature, with opportunities to work and travel around the world as well as collaborate with trend-setting customers.

Join us at NTU Career Fair 2012 to explore the exciting career opportunities we have to offer.

We are currently hiring for the following positions:

1. Graduate Engineer (Production) - Piping / Mechanical / Electrical / Hull / Shipwright / Outfit / Welding
2. Graduate Engineer (Engineering) - Piping / Mechanical / Electrical / Hull
3. Graduate Engineer (Planning)
4. Contracting Officer
5. Purchasing Officer
6. Logistics Officer
7. Health, Safety & Environment (HSE) Officer
8. Training Officer
9. System Analyst
10. Research Engineer

Thank you and see you on 10 February 2012 at NTU Career Fair 2012. To learn more about our company please visit our website at www.keppelom.com
Loyal Reliance

Company Profile


We specialize in providing business financing solutions to local companies. We are a dedicated team of professionals focusing on uncovering opportunities and creating value for our clients. We work closely with banks, financial institutions and other professional service providers such as law firms, auditors and corporate secretaries to provide the following range of business solutions for our clients. Our extensive network in business capital financing and reliable business platform for business investiture enables us to have a commanding edge in the competitive business consultancy industry.

Are you our next Business Apprentice?

At Loyal Reliance, we believe in the process of value creation. As a leading financial consulting company, we are able to support emerging businesses in their path of growth. With a client base ranging close to one thousand SMEs, we provide the extra push for potential businesses to grow to greater heights.

Loyal Reliance Pte Ltd
14 Robinson Road #06-02
62277713
www.loyalreliance.com

Our Services

Business Financing
We source for the most appropriate forms of capital required for our clients to fund the various stages of growth and expansion.

Business Alliance
We are growing to be a platform for the incubation of new business ideas and where businesses exchange ideas. We assist clients who are searching for the right strategic partners and also manage the mergers and acquisitions of business assets.

Business Advisory
We assist clients in the management and optimization of operational cash flow and on how to manage the banks and financial institutions that are providing the credit facilities and how to build and leverage on the fundamental strengths of the company.

Lum Chang Building Contractors Pte Ltd

Company Profile

Lum Chang Building Contractors Pte Ltd (LCBC) is a wholly-owned subsidiary of Lum Chang Holdings Limited. One of Singapore’s foremost construction firms, it has amassed more than 150 projects worth over S$8 billion since 1970.

With its proven and reliable expertise, extensive technical know-how, committed and dynamic teams, LCBC stands at the forefront in providing fully integrated services in the construction industry. Offering a diverse range of services in design and build, management, engineering, upgrading and construction, its portfolio is unsurpassed with notable projects that span the spectrum of the construction industry.

WE BUILD TRUST

Lum Chang is continuously looking out for young and dynamic individuals who enjoy working in a fast-paced, competitive environment and thriving on challenges. At Lum Chang, we offer our people opportunities to experience all facets of the construction industry and also provide training and development. Our people are one of the reasons for our success and we are dedicated to being an employer of choice.

A career with Lum Chang offers competitive rewards, exciting challenges and opportunities for professional and personal growth.

Join us and BUILD your future!

Visit us at NTU Career Fair Booth 237.

Lum Chang Building Contractors Pte Ltd
1 Selegie Road, #06-02 PoMo, Singapore 188306
Telephone: 6273 8888 Fax: 6311 0900
Website: www.lumchang.com.sg

For job opportunities, please email your CV to lcbc-hr@lumchang.com.sg
Company Profile

Merck

Company Profile

PHARMACEUTICALS. CHEMICALS. LIFE SCIENCE.
The right balance between Pharmaceuticals and Chemicals as well as innovation and tradition – that’s what we stand for at Merck. Around 40,000 employees worldwide are pursuing the “Sustain. Change. Grow.” strategy to continue the Merck success story – and improve quality of life for people everywhere. We operate our businesses in four divisions: Merck Serono, Consumer Health Care, Merck Millipore and Performance Materials.

PHARMACEUTICALS:
Merck Serono
We discover, develop, manufacture and commercialize innovative prescription drugs and therapies for high unmet medical needs. Through their targeted effect, these help patients to live a longer and better life.

Consumer Health Care
In addition, for the consumer health care market, we offer a wide range of over-the-counter products that help prevent illness and relieve minor complaints.

CHEMICALS:
Performance Materials
Our broad range of specialty chemicals are used in technologically sophisticated applications ranging from liquid crystal mixtures for flat-panel displays, to effect pigments and cosmetic ingredients.

Merck Millipore
As a leading global partner to the life science industry, we offer products, applications and solutions for protein research and cell biology as well as for the manufacture of chemical and biopharmaceutical drugs. Our products and services range from laboratory chemicals, reagents and consumables to analytical methods and laboratory water purification systems.

From recent graduates to experienced professionals, research scientists to process engineers, sales & marketing experts to lawyers, accountants and IT consultants – we recruit the most talented, pioneering people in every sphere.

And we look after them well. As proof, we’ve received several best employer awards around the world. But why do people join Merck?

Why do they stay? And what do they enjoy most about the work they do?

And we look after them well. As proof, we’ve received several best employer awards around the world. But why do people join Merck?

Why do they stay? And what do they enjoy most about the work they do?

If you believe in MAKING GREAT THINGS HAPPEN, We want YOU.
If you’re interested in an exciting career with us, submit your profile through our website at: http://www.merck.com.sg/en/careers/job_search_and_apply/job_search_and_apply.html

Company Profile

MHC Asia

MHC Asia Group - Make Health Connect

MHC Asia Group (MHC) is a leading medical and health technology company specialising in Managed Care, Third Party Administration (TPA), Workplace Health Programmes and Health Screening Services in Singapore and the region.

Having been in the market since 1994, MHC manages an expanding network of more than 1,000 clinics in Singapore. It has also since expanded its operations into the Asia Pacific region by establishing a network of 500 clinics in Malaysia, and is also venturing into Indonesia, Hong Kong and the Philippines.

Our network of clinics and web-based medical claim system has been adopted by thousands of corporate clients including Banyan Tree Holdings, OSIM, StarHub, NTUC FairPrice, The Singapore Zoo, and most of the restructured hospitals like National University Hospital (NUH), Tan Tock Seng Hospital (TTSH), and more.

MHC’s web-based medical claim system is also adopted by the majority of insurers in Singapore. These include AIA, AVIVA, HSBC Insurance, NTUC Income, Prudential, QBE Insurance, MSIG Insurance and Tokio Marine Life Insurance. MHC currently processes over one million outpatient visits on behalf of their clients in Singapore per year, helping Human Resource professionals, and Insurance Claims Specialists to reduce their administrative burden.

Working at MHC
MHC is a great place to begin your career - we are constantly searching for people with passion, creativity and innovation to join us with the purpose of developing each employee to their maximum potential.

In MHC, we believe that work must be fun - afterall, you spend at least eight hours in the office. Promoting a healthy lifestyle is one of the ways we induce fun - Staff goes for hiking trips, bowling, paintball, golf lessons, and other outdoor activities.

In the office, we’ve also incorporated the fun element by having a foosball table (table soccer) where the CEO plays side-by-side with his staff during lunchtime and after work hours. In addition, the office conference table is actually a table-tennis table with a removable tabletop where staff can unwind with a friendly match after meetings.

This year, two massage chairs were introduced into the office for staff usage. Staff are encouraged to take a much needed break for relaxation or even a short nap, to revitalise their energy and concentrations levels during working hours.

Job Opportunities available in MHC
Join us today and be part of our fun-loving culture!

Do send your detailed resume, with your expected salary and contact details to hr@mhcasia.com. Log on to www.mhcasia.com if you are interested to find out more about MHC Asia Group.

Positions available:
Executive, Business Development (ASEAN, Hong Kong)
Executive, Corporate Communications
Executive, Human Resource
Executive, Marketing
Specialist, Data Analytics

MHC Asia Group Pte Ltd
1 Commonwealth Lane 02-13
One Commonwealth Singapore 149544
Telephone: 6774 5005
Website: www.mhcasia.com

MHC Asia Group - Make Health Connect

Processing over 1 Million Medical Claims per year!
Micron Semiconductor Asia and IM Flash Singapore

Our Brightest Minds are Shaping the 21st Century

At Micron and IM Flash Singapore, we aim to be the world leader in memory-based solutions through continuous innovation and engineering strength. Our products are built on decades of design and manufacturing expertise, and are used in leading-edge computing, networking, embedded, consumer and mobile products by our customers on a global scale.

In Singapore, our operations are strategically located to service customers in Asia, the company’s fastest growing market. Our facilities include:

• Three semiconductor fabrication plants: fabricating DRAM, NAND Flash and NOR Flash devices
• An assembly, test and module facility
• A newly established technology centre supporting innovation across the company
• Sales offices
• A global operations headquarter which provides cross functional coverage in decision making across Micron sites and department
• A shared service centre that provides centralised support for business operations throughout the Asia-Pacific region

The size and scope of our presence in Singapore creates a unique work environment like no other: a Talent Hub where the brightest minds and very best talents collaborate towards common strategic objectives. Just imagine the vast opportunities for you to take an active stance in your career growth and development of expertise!

Choose a path that will propel the rest of your career. At Micron and IM Flash Singapore, you will find that direction.

For more information, visit us at
www.micron.com/sgjobs
www.imflash.sg/careers

Ministry of Defence

Defence Executive Officer (DXO) Scheme

At the Ministry of Defence, our mission is to enhance Singapore’s peace and security through deterrence and diplomacy, and should these fail, to secure a swift and decisive victory over the aggressor.

DXOs are the non-uniformed personnel integral to MINDEF and the SAF. We carry through MINDEF’s objectives of diplomacy and preclusion of threats to Singapore’s security, a job undertaken by only the best minds.

DXOs, alongside our military counterparts, define new frontiers for the defence of the nation. By questioning the status quo, contesting conventions and championing change, your forward vision helps secure the future of the nation.

Career Opportunities

When you join us a DXO, you don’t join us for a job. You join us for a career. In your journey with MINDEF, you can expect to be challenged with different levels of responsibilities in a variety of areas.

Answer the higher calling. Be a DXO.

• Audit
• Counseling
• Defence Policy
• Defence Relations
• Finance
• Human Resource
• Logistics
• Management Consulting
• National Education
• Paramedical
• Psychology
• Public Affairs
• Research

Singapore citizens with drive to shape tomorrow’s landscape are welcome to find out more and apply at www.mindef.gov.sg/dxo
Ministry of Education

The Ministry of Education aims to provide our children with a balanced and well-rounded education, to help them discover their talents, realize their full potential and to develop a passion for lifelong learning.

To achieve our aim, it is essential to have in the teaching force individuals with the passion to nurture our children holistically. That is why we are always on the lookout for right talents to join the teaching service as Education Officers (Teachers).

Teachers play a key role in nurturing the whole child. As a teacher, you believe in possibilities and are sensitive to individuals’ learning needs. You employ various strategies to reach out to students, making learning meaningful and enjoyable. You also believe in nurturing in our children the spirit of innovation, the passion for learning and the strength of character so that they can create new opportunities for the future.

Despite the challenges faced in the teaching profession, you reap many rewards. For instance, the lasting sense of satisfaction derived from making a difference in a student’s life is something that cannot be found in many other careers.

Teach. You’ll be amazed at the difference you can make.

www.moe.gov.sg/Teach

Ministry of Foreign Affairs

At the Ministry of Foreign Affairs (MFA), our Foreign Service Officers (FSOs) take on a key role in safeguarding and advancing Singapore’s interests.

As an FSO, you will broaden your horizons as you represent Singapore on the international stage.

You can join us as an FSO in the Political and Economic Track, in which you follow, analyse and report significant developments that have implications on Singapore’s strategic, political and economic interests.

You can also join us as an FSO in the Functional and Corporate Services Track, where you perform vital roles in MFA’s operations and administration, in areas such as protocol, consular work, public affairs, corporate services and technical assistance.

Singapore citizens with a good Honours degree in any discipline are welcome to apply. Undergraduates who are completing their studies may also apply now.

Log on to our website at www.mfa.gov.sg/career to find out more.
The Ministry of Manpower (MOM) aims to build a globally competitive workforce & a great workplace for a cohesive society & a secure economic future for all Singaporeans.

In a rapidly changing global economic landscape, Singapore’s workforce & workplace practices have to remain adaptable. MOM’s policies help enhance the workforce’s profile, promote lifelong employability & income security for Singaporeans, and foster excellent working environments that are fair, safe and engage & develop our human capital. As a MOM officer, you will work in a range of exciting areas to help MOM attain its goals, from manpower policy to industrial relations, & workplace safety to foreign employment regulation.

MOM is a progressive, employee-centric organisation. We believe in professional development & promote work-life harmony to allow our staff to harmonise work & personal needs. We are also proud of our diverse workforce. Whether you are a fresh graduate, mid-career professional or a retired individual, we believe that you will bring unique skills & talents that we can harness towards our mission.

If you are a dynamic individual who shares our passion in building a great workforce and workplace in Singapore, take the first step by submitting your resume at www.mom.gov.sg/careers

Pratt & Whitney

Pratt & Whitney. It’s in our power.

Pratt & Whitney is a world leader in the design, manufacture and service of aircraft engines, industrial gas turbines and space propulsion systems. Pratt & Whitney's large commercial engines power over 50 percent of the world’s commercial airliners and our systems can be found on more than 90 percent of the world’s aircraft. Our 36,000 employees support more than 11,000 customers in 195 countries around the world. More than 60 percent of our employees work outside the United States, generating more than half of our revenue.

Pratt & Whitney in Singapore

Pratt & Whitney operates 7 business units in Singapore; engaged in repairing and overhauling aircraft engines and parts, as well as providing R&D services and parts supplies. These business units employ more than 2,500 employees in Singapore.

We’re determined to be the company that challenges you to achieve and exceed your career goals. Whether it involves manufacturing high-performance engines or developing transportation technology, we’re here to help you set the benchmark and take your talent to the next level of excellence.

Working at Pratt & Whitney

Pratt & Whitney is a great place to begin, continue or finish up your career. We believe that our innovative power comes from our people. That’s why we attract the brightest minds in the industry and support our professionals with amazing leadership programs and unmatched career development opportunities - like our Employee Scholar Program. We also stand for quality in everything we do for our customers, our communities and ourselves.

We are always searching for experienced, innovative professionals to create new products and develop unique solutions to challenges in the aerospace and building systems arenas.

Joining Pratt & Whitney

Join us today and be part of the next solution that will transform our future and yours.

You may send your detailed resume stating academic qualifications, working experience, contact details to gppwrrecruit@pw.utc.com. If you are interested to find out more about Pratt & Whitney, please log on to our website at www.pwsingapore.com.sg
Prudential Singapore, an indirect wholly-owned subsidiary of UK-based Prudential plc, is one of the top life insurance companies in Singapore. We are one of the market leaders in investment-linked plans with around S$8.1 billion of funds managed under PruLink funds as at 30 June 2011. With a rich history that has spanned 80 years, Prudential Singapore now has a dedicated team of approximately 3,100 financial consultants and over 700 employees. We are committed to serving the needs of more than 670,000 policyholders with more than 1.6 million policies.

Prudential Singapore is the first life insurer in Singapore to be named Asia’s Life Insurance Company of the Year in 2000. We were also presented with the Gold Award in Reader’s Digest Trusted Brands for four consecutive years from 2007 to 2010 and the May Day Model Partnership Award in 2009. In 2010, we emerged as one of the top insurers in Singapore in the Customer Satisfaction Index, which is a national barometer that tracks 104 companies from eight sectors.

At Prudential, we are fully committed to providing the best financial advice by listening and understanding to our customers’ specific needs. That’s why we never rush a conversation. It’s this approach that made us one of Singapore’s leading insurers.

As we continue to grow, we're looking for motivated and compassionate individuals to join us as a Prudential Financial Consultant. Join us and become part of a select group of people whom others trust.

PSA Corporation Limited

PSA Singapore Terminals is the flagship terminal of PSA International, one of the leading global port groups, with investments in 29 port projects in 17 countries across Asia, Europe and the Americas.

Employing the finest talents in the industry, PSA delivers reliable and best-in-class service to its customers and develops win-win relationships with its partners. As the port operator of choice in the world’s gateway hubs, PSA is “The World’s Port of Call”.

PSA has been voted the “Best Container Terminal (Asia)” for the 22nd time at the 2011 Asian Freight & Supply Chain Awards, and “Port Operator Award” at the Lloyd’s List Awards, Asia, for the 11th time in 2011.

In 2011, PSA Singapore Terminals handled more than 29 million TEUs of containers.

Career Opportunities

Our team of professionals from diverse fields is pivotal to PSA’s success and to ensure the continued success and competitiveness of our container terminal business, PSA targets to recruit the best people to join our team in the following career opportunities:

(i) Operations Executive
(ii) Systems Analyst/Systems Engineer
(iii) Electrical Engineer/ Mechanical Engineer
(iv) Accountant
(v) Management Associate

A career with PSA will enable you to hone your strengths and capabilities in a dynamic and fast-paced business.

Scholarships

PSA is offering Management Associate Scholarships and Operations Management Trainee Scholarships to local undergraduates in their 2nd, 3rd or final year of study. The scholarship (worth $50,000 for 4 years of study) will cover tuition fees and allowances. You will be required to work with PSA for at least 4 years. The scholarship also comes with a $2,000 interest-free computer loan.

Training and Development

At PSA, we are committed to the continual professional development of our employees to realise their full potential.

Our in-house training centre, PSA Institute provides a comprehensive range of operations-based, technical, IT and management courses that enhance and strengthen the skills of employees. Sponsorships for graduate and post-graduate studies including MBAs are available for outstanding performers.

As part of career progression, job rotations are planned to enhance the development of our employees.

Rewards and Benefits

PSA offers attractive remuneration and benefits. These include:

- Competitive, market-based salaries with additional incentives and shift allowance.
- Annual Wage Supplement and generous performance-based Individual and Corporate bonuses.
- A Flexible Benefits Plan which offers a choice of items promoting health, fitness and family ties. You can use your Flex-points to pay for a selection of items including health screening, insurance premiums and overseas holiday accommodation.
- A well-equipped clubhouse which provides a range of sporting and leisure activities.
- luxurious holiday bungalows locally and overseas.

Visit us at our career booth at SP7 on 10 Feb 2012 and find out what PSA – The World’s Port of Call has to offer.
Who We Are
R/GA is a full-service agency for the digital age. We help some of the world’s most recognized brands connect with consumers. We start by asking, “What do customers want?” And we follow wherever the answer leads. Our solutions are rooted in technology and built for clients that are eager to explore the untapped opportunities of the digital space.

We have offices in New York, London, San Francisco, São Paulo, Singapore, Chicago, and Buenos Aires. For more information about the company and our work, visit www.rga.com.

What We Do
At R/GA, we help some of the world’s most recognized brands connect with consumers. Brand development, 360-degree campaigns, mobile and social media marketing, solutions for both retail environments and e-commerce—we offer all of these services and more to support the diverse business needs of our clients.

Careers at R/GA
At R/GA, we strive to innovate—pushing the limits of technology, reimagining what’s possible, and redefining the relationship between technology and consumers. That can mean anything from crafting an outbound message to inventing a utility or an interactive engagement. Our technologists, creatives, producers, account managers, and strategists collaborate across disciplines to develop fully integrated solutions. We are 1,000+ strong and continue to expand over a worldwide network.

Interaction Designer
Understand and refine client strategies and develop content and functionality that meets both client objectives and user goals while designing complex web application interactions. Collaborate with visual designers and programmers to develop information architecture and user interfaces, and create recommendations, functional specification, flowcharts, and schematics. Act as the “users advocate” and are responsible for conceptual development. 2-3 years experience developing interactive products.

Software Engineer
Master implementation. Possess an in-depth knowledge of programming. Have an extensive body of work that illustrates a deep knowledge of web and database development. Be an early adopter/fast adapter, a creative person who experiments with new languages, platforms, and components. Be familiar with a broad range of technologies (Microsoft .NET and/or J2EE, for example) and environments—and be eager to keep up with new developments.

Art Director
Outstanding designer with strong leadership skills and ability to inspire designers, manage multiple projects, and work closely with clients. Create a range of designs for each project, self-motivated with a positive attitude and strong communications skills. Formal design training with strong typographical, motion graphic and interaction design skills. Deep understanding of HTML / dHTML and the capabilities of Web browsers, and knowledge of Photoshop, Illustrator and Flash. 3-5 years Web experience.

Copywriter
Responsible for the development of ideas and execution of copy for a range of projects from branded content to conceptual campaign solutions. Have between 3-4 years of experience writing for digital platforms and/or other media.

Producer
Responsible for leading creative teams, managing clients, and is responsible for producing projects on time and on budget. Plan projects (goals, deliverables, schedule, and budget) with company Executive Producer. Work with creative teams from the earliest concept stage forward to ensure that the most innovative creative and production methods are employed. Function as the company’s main client interface on a daily or weekly basis through meetings and written correspondence, as well as develop and continually manage project timelines and budgets. 4-6 years of experience.

All of our jobs can be accessed at the following URL: www.rga.com/careers

Republic of Singapore Navy

Be a Naval Warfare System Engineer with the Republic of Singapore Navy (RSN)

As a Naval Warfare System Engineer in the Republic of Singapore Navy (RSN), you will be given the opportunity to work with technology more advanced and sophisticated than those of most private engineering companies. Also, you will put into practice your education to hone your engineering skills and expertise. There are two specialised military fields (Platform Systems or Combat Systems), both of which will train you to become an engineering leader.

Career Scheme
Our Naval Warfare System Engineers are groomed under the Military Domain Experts Scheme (MDES). Under this career scheme, our engineers can look forward to a dynamic and challenging career where they will be groomed in engineering specialisations such as communications, weapon and surveillance systems, logistics and intelligence.

Key Features of the Scheme:
• Starting Salary: S$3570 – S$4760
• Career till age 60 on full CPF terms
• Bonuses amounting to 28 months of your salary paid out at ages 32, 40 and 50 years old

For more information about a career as a Naval Warfare System Engineer, visit our website at www.navycareers.gov.sg.
Company Profile

SAMWOH Corporation Pte Ltd

Samwoh Corporation was incorporated in Singapore in the early 1970s. Over the years, the company has grown from its humble beginnings into today’s market leader in integrated civil and infrastructure construction and construction materials supplier. Providing a one-stop solution for the construction industry has differentiated Samwoh from others.

Samwoh - Your Road to Success!

Samwoh Corporation was incorporated in Singapore in the early 1970s. Over the years, the company has grown from its humble beginnings into today’s market leader in integrated civil and infrastructure construction and construction materials supplier. Providing a one-stop solution for the construction industry has differentiated Samwoh from others.

We believe that the staff is the heartbeat of Samwoh. Being able to attract and nurture talent is the key to our success. As such, we offer attractive salary packages commensurate with experience and vast opportunities for career growth.

We are hiring Project Managers and Project Engineers who possess Bachelor's Degree in Civil Engineering. If you have what it takes; you are the one that we are looking for. Visit us at the Career Booth 313 (SBS Lobby) on 10th February 2012 and find out what we have to offer you.

Samwoh Corporation Pte Ltd
25E Sungei Kadut Street 1 Singapore 729333
Telephone: 6269 7288
Email: hrd@samwoh.com.sg
Website: www.samwoh.com

Company Profile

Schlumberger

Schlumberger is the world’s No.1 oil and gas oilfield services company, trusted to deliver superior results and improved E&P performance for oil and gas companies around the world. Through our well site operations and in our research and engineering facilities, we are working to develop products, services and solutions that optimize customer performance in a safe and environmentally sound manner.

How is Schlumberger different?

We do not just “talk” about offering stimulating work: Your real-life job begins the day you’re hired, with the opportunity to have early responsibility. This means every day is different. Whether you’re dealing directly with customers in the field or the office, or designing or maintaining multimillion dollar tools, you’ll be exposed to interesting and challenging opportunities. People with the highest aspirations and potential have access to careers with no geographic, business, technical, or functional boundaries—this concept of borderless careers offers great potential. And throughout your career, you’ll have the support of a team, mentor, and/or coach to help you develop and grow.

Interested in building your career with us?

The talent and expertise of our people make it possible to develop the best technology, provide the best customer service, and find innovative solutions to business challenges. We invest more time and resources in our training and development programs than any other oilfield services company; this is clearly an attractive component of any career with us. But training and development are not the only elements of a rewarding career. Varied and challenging positions around the world give you the opportunity to stretch your skills and reach your maximum potential. At all levels of the organization, we strive to create this kind of environment by evaluating the performance, competencies, job experience, and potential of individuals before matching them with challenging new assignments.

Our philosophy is to promote from within based solely on performance and potential. We take our investment in you seriously - our future success depends on it.

What do we look for?

We need people with the qualifications and vision to help carry our business forward. The work is academically rigorous, intellectually demanding, and can be physically tough, but the rewards reflect fully the commitment required. We seek exceptional people - from all the countries we work in - who are attracted to our company culture and environment.

For more information, please visit: http://careers.slb.com/
Showa Denko HD Singapore Pte Ltd

About Us
Showa Denko HD Singapore Pte Ltd is the World’s Number One Independent Hard Disk (HD) media manufacturer. Here, we house a world class clean room with leading technology equipments for manufacturing of our high quality products certified under ISO 9001:2000. Our Singapore plant also has the highest manufacturing volume amongst the rest of our plants located worldwide in Taiwan and also in Japan – Ichihara and Yamagata.

Our Ideology – “Shaping Ideas”
Imagination is only the starting point, for real change to occur, imagination must be shaped into reality. We are constantly reshaping ourselves, becoming more vibrant and proactive as we pursue fresh ideas with leading-edge technology. As a corporate socially responsible company, we participate actively in charity donation drives and recycling projects so as to do our part for the society.

"Given the opportunity to initiate challenging projects and work with the awesome people in Showa Denko, I feel a great sense of achievement each day!"
- Joy Lim, NTU Bachelor of Business Graduate Year 2008

We are currently recruiting various Engineer positions with both local and travelling opportunities.

If you are interested to join our company, you can apply online at http://www.showadenkohd.com.sg/career.htm
Alternatively, you may deposit a copy of your resume during the Career Fair.
See you on 10th February, booth 315 at SBS lobby.

SATS Ltd

Elevate your career with unlimited opportunities with SATS

About Us
SATS is Singapore’s leading provider of gateway services and food solutions. We leverage on our capabilities to delight users and exceed customers’ expectations. Listed on the main board of the Singapore Exchange, SATS has a market capitalization of $2.5 billion and a workforce size of over 10,000. With more than 60 years of operating experience, SATS has a rich and dynamic company culture, which believes in investing and developing our people to their fullest potential.

Opportunities with us
We are looking for graduates from all disciplines to join our 3 month Graduate Assimilation Program (GAP). This program will provide you with a platform to obtain critical skills for career success and uncover your career aspirations.

Upon completion of the GAP program, you will be given exciting career opportunities in areas such as SATS Gateway Services (Apron/Cargo/Passenger Services/Security Services), SATS Food Solutions Group (SATS Catering/Country Foods/Singapore Food Industries), or SATS Corporate departments such as Information Services, Human Capital, Sales & Marketing, Finance. You might even be posted overseas for assignments.

Training Opportunities
At SATS, we believe in investing in our people and developing them to their fullest potential. Employees engage in job rotation once every 2 years, and with our many business ventures abroad, employees can expect to have overseas postings where they can develop and hone their intercultural and leadership skills.

If you are a passionate person, with a positive attitude and the eagerness to learn and adapt to changes, we want you!

SATS Ltd
20 Airport Boulevard, Singapore 819659
Telephone: +65427729 / +65461383
Website: www.sats.com.sg
Email: satshr@sats.com.sg
Singapore Economic Development Board

Taking the lead

The Singapore Economic Development Board (EDB) is the lead government agency for planning and executing strategies to enhance Singapore's position as a global business centre. EDB dreams, designs and delivers solutions that create value for investors and companies in Singapore.

Our mission is to create for Singapore, sustainable economic growth with vibrant business and good job opportunities. EDB's 'Host to Home' strategy articulates how we are positioning Singapore for the future. It is about extending Singapore's value proposition to businesses not just to help them improve their bottom line, but also to help them grow their top line through establishing and deepening strategic activities in Singapore to drive their business, innovation and talent objectives in Asia and globally.

1. Attracting Foreign Investments
   We are a one-stop agency which facilitates and supports local and foreign investors in both manufacturing and services sectors, as they move up the value chain to achieve higher sustainable returns and seek out new business opportunities.

2. Growing Industry Verticals
   While Singapore commands global leadership in many areas, we focus on expanding and extending existing industry verticals. Exploring new growth areas will contribute towards creating good jobs and sustaining our competitiveness.

3. Enhancing Business Environment
   While interacting with investors and promoting investments, we provide feedback to other government agencies to ensure that infrastructure and public services remain efficient and cost-competitive. This ensures that Singapore maintains a premier pro-business environment.

The key elements are essential in achieving our mission and vision:

- EDB is looking for bright and highly motivated individuals to join us as we continue to create a strong economy for Singapore. For more details on the positions available as well as EDB’s culture, please refer to www.facebook.com/edbcareers.

---

Singapore Press Holdings Limited

Singapore Press Holdings is Southeast Asia's leading media organization, engaging minds and enriching lives across multiple languages and platforms.

It publishes 18 newspaper titles in four languages and more than 100 magazine titles in Singapore and the region. Every day, 3 million individuals or 77 per cent of people above 15 years old, read one of SPH’s news publications.

Our flagship titles, The Straits Times and Lianhe Zaobao, have been serving readers for more than a century.


SPH's Internet editions of its major newspapers enjoy over 150 million page views with 9 million unique visitors each month. Other new media initiatives include AsiaOne, omy.sg, ST701, STOMP, Razor TV.

It has also ventured into broadcasting, outdoor advertising and properties.

SPH has been voted one of Singapore's top 10 most-admired companies by the Wall Street Journal Asia 200 Survey in 2011.

We regard all our employees as talent and it is our philosophy to develop each employee to his or her maximum potential.

Company Profile

ST Engineering

I can engineer the unexpected, everywhere.

ENGINEERING OUR FUTURE

ST Engineering (Singapore Technologies Engineering Ltd) is an integrated engineering group providing solutions and services in the aerospace, electronics, land systems and marine sectors.

A leader in each of our core businesses, ST Engineering leverages its multi-sector capabilities to develop advanced solutions for customers across industries. We serve both commercial and defence customers in over 100 countries, through a global network of over 100 subsidiaries and associated companies in 23 countries and 41 cities spanning the US, Europe, Asia and Australasia.

Engineering is in our blood. It drives our passion for solutions.

Join ST Engineering, make a difference to our future. Accept an opportunity to build your career with one of the largest companies listed on the Singapore Exchange, and one of Asia’s largest defence and engineering groups.

If you have what it takes to join us, you can apply via http://www.stengg.com or visit our booth for details!

PPEOPLE & BUSINESS GROW IN TANDEM

“ST Engineering believes that our most vital asset is our people. Nurturing and investing in our people is key to our continued success and delivery of strategic advantage both locally and globally.”

Mr Tan Pheng Hock, President & CEO

Company Profile

Standard Chartered Bank

Graduate Opportunities

With an established presence in some of the world’s most dynamic growth markets in Asia, Africa and the Middle East, and a strong commitment to developing your unique strengths, we are well placed to help you accelerate your career.

Join us as a graduate to open up an exciting career path with endless opportunities. Our graduate programmes combine on and off the job learning with personal career guidance from senior management to help you quickly develop the skills and knowledge for a thriving career in banking.

There are a range of graduate programme’s in Singapore to choose from:

• International Graduate Programme
• Consumer Bank Fast Track Programme
• Banking Associate Programme
• Internship Opportunities

Applying for a place on our graduate programmes is a challenging and rewarding process...

Whilst the process is comprehensive, and slightly different for each graduate programme, there is one common theme – we’re looking for the best. If you’re ambitious, a high performer, self driven and keen to experience the dynamism of a truly international bank, then we have an opportunity for you.

Standard Chartered
Marina Bay Financial Centre Tower 1 8 Marina Boulevard Singapore 018981
www.standardchartered.com/careers

If you have what it takes to join us, you can apply via http://www.stengg.com or visit our booth for details!
Growing With Swee Hong

Swee Hong Engineering Construction Pte Ltd has come a long way since 1962. Since then, it has grown from 8 to almost 400 employees. In 1980, Swee Hong was incorporated as a civil engineering company and today, is registered with the Building and Construction Authority (BCA) as an A1 civil engineering contracting firm.

Swee Hong’s core strengths lie in its civil engineering roots, and this has allowed the company to grow from strength to strength through the years. Swee Hong’s spectrum of construction services cover tunnelling in both micro and macro forms; parks and services in the architectural, mechanical and electrical, civil and structured, and landscaping sectors; and infrastructure construction services which includes roads, bridges, flyovers and canals. By leveraging on our expertise, we will continue to help developing countries in their aspirations to become First World Cities.

Every Swee Hong team is fully equipped with dedicated staff and essential technology to ensure on-time completion and accurate fulfillment of projects and our proactive management team is always accessible and on-hand to provide customized and innovative technical advice.

At Swee Hong, we strive to build a first class company with a first class workforce deploying innovative techniques and technology. Our vision is to be Builders of First World Cities For First World Living.

Swee Hong Engineering Construction Pte Ltd
190A/190C Choa Chu Kang Avenue 1, Singapore 689466
Telephone: +65 6763 1212
Fax: +65 6760 4637
www.sweehong.sg

Our Vision
We aim to be among the best and the preferred choice in the industry.

Our Mission
We strive to be a leading Engineering and Integrated Real Estate Group recognized for our quality and value-added services, cost competitiveness, and backed by people with a devotion to quality service delivery and the tenacity to face challenges.

Our Forward Strategies:
Despite our achievements over the past years, we continue to peer into a future of new growth opportunities and will adopt a high degree of focus and commitment to achieve.

Aim High: To us, growth is not a fixed destination but a moving target that we are driven to aspire for.

Step Up: With a positive outlook for our Engineering & Integrated Real Estate businesses, we will continue to aggressively pursue high-value projects.

Be Creative: Innovation in technology and in service will continue to drive our Group’s upward movement and differentiate us from competition.

Be part of our Dynamic team member, if you are willing to Learn and Explore new Challenges and Ready to Grow with us.

Human Capital, Our Most Valuable Asset

Available Positions:
- Management Trainee (Civil/ Electrical/Mechanical)

Website: www.teeintl.com
Empower your career with Tognum

Tognum Asia with its brands MTU and MTU Onsite Energy is one of the world’s leading suppliers of diesel and gas engines as well as propulsion and onsite energy systems.

Thinking Ahead
As one of the technological leaders we set the standard as the preferred partner for the best solutions in over 20 different applications.

Moving Ahead
With our variety and global presence, we can provide just the right career opportunity for you. Choose from our broad range of departments: Administration, Finance & Controlling, Distribution Management, Engine & Parts Sales, Engineering, Human Resources, IT, Logistics, Marketing, Purchasing, After Sales Services.

If you want to move ahead into a bright future with us, please email your resume and career aspirations to hr.tognumasia@tognum.com

Tognum Asia Pte Ltd
1 Benoi Place, Singapore 629923
Telephone: +65 6861 5922
Website: www.tognumasia.com

What makes TÜV SÜD PSB a great place to work
• It’s the work we do: helping companies to test and certify products to international safety / performance standards, adding value to the people and community.
• It’s the vast opportunities and possibilities presented in the multiple sectors and industries we serve. The career options are infinite.
• It’s the culture of rewarding performance in which we pride ourselves on rewarding talent, merit and performance.
• It’s the support we provide to grow your career, a nurturing environment coupled with ample opportunities to hone your aptitude. You can focus on growing your career with our established talent management framework.
• It’s our commitment to bring out the best in you, in your professional and personal life. With plenty of wellness programmes promoting work life harmony, we encourage you to live your life vibrantly.

At TÜV SÜD PSB, you can realize your career aspirations. If you are up to the challenge, excel with us.

TÜV SÜD PSB Pte Ltd
1 Science Park Drive Singapore 118221
Telephone: 6778 7777 / Fax: 6779 7088
Website: www-tuv-sud-psb.sg/careers
Company Profile

Woh Hup (Private) Limited

Building Landmarks • Building Careers

Established in 1927, Woh Hup is a family-run business and the largest privately owned construction and civil engineering specialist in Singapore. We have a dedicated 1,000-strong workforce, and a body of work spanning many of Singapore’s most notable and iconic developments.

What We Do
Woh Hup has been involved in numerous residential, commercial, institutional and civil engineering projects since it was founded 85 years ago, including Clifford Pier, Changi Prison and Lau Pa Sat to name but a few. In recent years, we are proud to be awarded iconic projects such as biodomes at Gardens by the Bay (NParks), Reflections at Keppel Bay (Keppel Land Limited), The Interlace (Capitaland & Hotel Properties Limited) and most recently d’Leedon (Capitaland).

Over the years, Woh Hup has extended our networks of completed projects overseas in the Philippines, Malaysia, Thailand, Myanmar, Sri Lanka and Bahrain.

Career Opportunities & Job Environment
Woh Hup believes in maximising opportunities for our employees to achieve their career potential. Besides competitive salaries and benefits, we provide customised in-house training programmes, continuous mentoring, tuition assistance, and paid membership in professional associations. A People Developer (PD) certified organization since 2006, it is testament to the structured training programme that Woh Hup actively pursues. Enjoy work life balance through our community outreach programmes, sports and networking events. Join us at Woh Hup and develop a career with us!

Find out more at www.wohhup.com or visit us at Booth #201 on 10 February 2012.

Looking for more opportunities to realise your full potential?
Be part of the SME growth story.
Management Associate and internship positions now open at www.careers-at-enterprise.sg

ONLY THE AMBITIOUS NEED APPLY
## Job Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>9Flats</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.9flats.com">http://www.9flats.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Achieve Group</td>
<td>Recruitment</td>
<td><a href="http://achievegroupasia.sg/">http://achievegroupasia.sg/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advanced Holdings Ltd</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.advancedholdings.com">http://www.advancedholdings.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Age-Food and Veterinary Authority of Singapore</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.avasgov.sg">http://www.avasgov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aibel Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://aibel.com/en/about/locations/singapore">http://aibel.com/en/about/locations/singapore</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AMD</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.amd.com">http://www.amd.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Applied Materials South East Asia Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.appliedmaterials.com/about/careers">http://www.appliedmaterials.com/about/careers</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>AT&amp;T Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Telecommunication</td>
<td><a href="http://www.corp.att.com/ap/">http://www.corp.att.com/ap/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BGC Group</td>
<td>Recruitment</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bgcm">http://www.bgcm</a> group.com</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BIOSENSORS INTERVENTIONAL TECHNOLOGIES PTE LTD</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.biosensors.com">http://www.biosensors.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brady Corporation Asia Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bradyid.com.sg/">http://www.bradyid.com.sg/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>British American Tobacco Singapore</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.batcareers.com">http://www.batcareers.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BubbleMotion Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bubblemotion.com">http://www.bubblemotion.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Building and Construction Authority</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.bca.gov.sg">http://www.bca.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capital Dynamics (S) Private Limited</td>
<td>Banking, Finance &amp; Insurance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.capital.biz">http://www.capital.biz</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capitaland Limited</td>
<td>Building &amp; Construction</td>
<td><a href="http://www.capitaland.com">http://www.capitaland.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CATS Recruit</td>
<td>Recruitment</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Engineering
- Chemical & Biomolecular Engineering
- Chemical Engineering
- Electrical & Electronics Engineering
- Materials Science
- Mechanical Engineering

### College of Science
- Biology & Biotechnology
- Chemistry
- Mathematics
- Physics
- Statistics
- Computer Science

### College of Humanities, Arts & Social Sciences
- Psychology
- Sociology
- Sport Science & Management

### Sport Science
- Exercise Science

### Nanyang Business School
- Information Technology
- Shipping & Logistics
- Engineering Services
- Architectural, Building, Construction
- Recruitment
- Oil & Gas
- Research & Development
- Public Service
- Banking, Finance & Insurance
- Oil & Gas
- Manufacturing
- Telecommunication
- Recruitment
- Manufacturing
- Banking, Finance & Insurance
- Manufacturing
- Information Technology
- Public Service
- Manufacturing
- Banking, Finance & Insurance
- Building & Construction
- Recruitment

Please visit booth for more information.
### Job Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>CB&amp;I Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cbi.com">http://www.cbi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Centre for Strategic Infocomm Technologies</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.csit.gov.sg">http://www.csit.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Changi Airport Group (S) Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Airport Services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.Changiairportgroup.com">http://www.Changiairportgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles &amp; Keith Group</td>
<td>Retail</td>
<td><a href="http://www.charleskeith.com">http://www.charleskeith.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chiyoda Singapore (Pte) Limited</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.chiyoda.com.sg/">http://www.chiyoda.com.sg/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CITCO FUND SERVICES (SINGAPORE) PTE LTD</td>
<td>Banking, Finance &amp; Insurance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.citco.com">http://www.citco.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Aviation Authority of Singapore</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.caascareers.gov.sg">http://www.caascareers.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Service College</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cscollege.gov.sg">http://www.cscollege.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarkson Asia Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Shipping &amp; Logistics</td>
<td><a href="http://www.clarkleans.com/">http://www.clarkleans.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coca-Cola Singapore Beverages Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.coca-cola.com.sg">http://www.coca-cola.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CPH Board</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cpf.gov.sg/careers">http://www.cpf.gov.sg/careers</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CSE-TRANSTEL Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Engineering Services</td>
<td><a href="http://transtel-engineering.com/">http://transtel-engineering.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummins Inc</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.cummins.com">http://www.cummins.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Delphin Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Organisation</td>
<td>Industry</td>
<td>Website</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------------</td>
<td>-------------------------</td>
<td>----------------------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edenciti Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.contelligent.com">http://www.contelligent.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPCOS Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.epcos.com.sg">http://www.epcos.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fairmont Singapore &amp; Swissotel The Stamford</td>
<td>Hospitality</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fairmont.com/singapore">http://www.fairmont.com/singapore</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Figr</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.figr.com">http://www.figr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Finex advisory Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Banking, Finance &amp; Insurance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.finexis.com.sg">http://www.finexis.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>First Principal Financial Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Banking, Finance &amp; Insurance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.firstprincipal.com">http://www.firstprincipal.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fuji XEROX SINGAPORE PTE LTD</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.fujixerox.com.sg">http://www.fujixerox.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garena</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.garena.com/">http://www.garena.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GEMALTD</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gemalto.com">http://www.gemalto.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GLOBALFOUNDRIES Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Semiconductor</td>
<td><a href="http://www.globalfoundries.com/">http://www.globalfoundries.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Google</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.google.com">http://www.google.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graymatics Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.graymatics.com">http://www.graymatics.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great Eastern Life Assurance</td>
<td>Banking, Finance &amp; Insurance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.greateasternlife.com/">http://www.greateasternlife.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greatearth Construction Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Building &amp; Construction</td>
<td><a href="http://www.greatearth.com/hub">http://www.greatearth.com/hub</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>GREE Inc.</td>
<td>Games Development</td>
<td><a href="http://gree.co.jp/en/">http://gree.co.jp/en/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Halliburton Far East Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.halliburton.com/">http://www.halliburton.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hewlett Packard</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hpc.com/">http://www.hpc.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing &amp; Development Board</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hdb.gov.sg/">http://www.hdb.gov.sg/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Engineering</th>
<th>College of Science</th>
<th>Nanyang Business School</th>
<th>College of Humanities, Arts, &amp; Social Sciences</th>
<th>Sport Science</th>
<th>Type of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Materials Science</td>
<td>Business</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit booth for more information
### Job Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HSL Constructor Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Engineering Services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.hsl.com.sg">http://www.hsl.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Identifi</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.identifi.com">http://www.identifi.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>IM Flash Singapore</td>
<td>Semiconductor</td>
<td><a href="http://imflash.sg">http://imflash.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ImpulseFlyer Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.impulseflyer.com">http://www.impulseflyer.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inland Revenue Authority of Singapore</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.iras.gov.sg/irashome/default.aspx">http://www.iras.gov.sg/irashome/default.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Institute of Bioengineering and Nanotechnology</td>
<td>Research &amp; Development</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ipta.nus.edu.sg">http://www.ipta.nus.edu.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Intel Mobile Communications South East Asia Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Research &amp; Development</td>
<td><a href="http://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/homepage.html">http://www.intel.com/content/www/us/en/homepage.html</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jane Street</td>
<td>Banking, Finance &amp; Insurance</td>
<td><a href="http://www.janestreet.com">http://www.janestreet.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jason Electronics Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Electronics</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jasonelectronics.com.sg">http://www.jasonelectronics.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JobsDB Singapore Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Recruitment</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jobsonline.com">http://www.jobsonline.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JTC Corporation</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jtc.gov.sg">http://www.jtc.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jurong Port</td>
<td>Shipping &amp; Logistics</td>
<td><a href="http://www.jp.com.sg">http://www.jp.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KELLOGG BROWN &amp; ROOT ASIA PACIFIC PTE LTD</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.kbr.com">http://www.kbr.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keppel Energy Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.keppelenergy.com/">http://www.keppelenergy.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lakshya Digital Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.lakshyadigital.com">http://www.lakshyadigital.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X X</td>
<td>B M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X</td>
<td>B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X X X</td>
<td>B M</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X X</td>
<td>B M P</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Science

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Bachelor</th>
<th>Master</th>
<th>PhD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>X X X X X</td>
<td>X X X X X</td>
<td>B M P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>X X</td>
<td>B</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Job Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>M1 Limited</td>
<td>Telecommunication</td>
<td><a href="http://www.m1.com.sg">http://www.m1.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>M3 Marine Group Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://www.m3marine.com.sg">http://www.m3marine.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime and Port Authority of Singapore</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mpa.gov.sg">http://www.mpa.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melwater Group</td>
<td>Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.melwater.com">http://www.melwater.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>MHC Asia Group</td>
<td>Healthcare</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mhcasia.com">http://www.mhcasia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Micron Semiconductor Asia</td>
<td>Semiconductor</td>
<td><a href="http://www.micron.com">http://www.micron.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Foreign Affairs</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mfa.gov.sg/career">http://www.mfa.gov.sg/career</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>College of Engineering</th>
<th>College of Science</th>
<th>Nanyang Business School</th>
<th>College of Humanities, Arts, &amp; Social Sciences</th>
<th>Sport Science</th>
<th>Type of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Aerospace Engineering</td>
<td>Biology</td>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>Chemistry &amp; Biochemistry</td>
<td>Marine Studies</td>
<td>Bachelor</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bioengineering</td>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Computer Science &amp; Engineering</td>
<td>Maritime Studies</td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Materials Science</td>
<td>Materials Science</td>
<td>Marine &amp; Offshore Engineering</td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>Material Science</td>
<td>Materials Science</td>
<td>Marine &amp; Offshore Engineering</td>
<td>Master</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit booth for more information.

### Please visit booth for more information

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Type</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit booth for more information.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree Type</th>
<th>M</th>
<th>P</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>M</td>
<td>P</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>B</td>
<td>M</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit booth for more information.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Law</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mlnlaw.gov.sg">http://www.mlnlaw.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ministry of Manpower</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mom.gov.sg/careers/Pages/default.aspx">http://www.mom.gov.sg/careers/Pages/default.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Misumi South East Asia Pte. Ltd.</td>
<td>Trading &amp; Investment</td>
<td><a href="http://sg.misumi-ec.com">http://sg.misumi-ec.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi Chemical Corporation</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.m-kagaku.co.jp/index_en.htm">http://www.m-kagaku.co.jp/index_en.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mitsubishi Electric</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.mitsubishi-electric.com.sg">http://www.mitsubishi-electric.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>National Library Board</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nlb.gov.sg">http://www.nlb.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NatSteel Holdings</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.natsteel.com.sg">http://www.natsteel.com.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nihon Shokken Holdings Co., Ltd. Singapore Branch</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.nihonshokken.com">http://www.nihonshokken.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NIPPO SHOKUBAI CO LTD</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.shokubai.co.jp/en">http://www.shokubai.co.jp/en</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NTUC First Campus Co-operative Ltd</td>
<td>Education &amp; Training</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ntuc-childcare.com/">http://www.ntuc-childcare.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NYK GROUP SOUTH ASIA PTE LTD</td>
<td>Shipping &amp; Logistics</td>
<td><a href="http://www.2nykline.com/">http://www.2nykline.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Outward Bound Singapore</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.obspa.gov.sg">http://www.obspa.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PAP Community Foundation</td>
<td>Education &amp; Training</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pcf.org.sg">http://www.pcf.org.sg</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>People's Association</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.paypa.gov.sg">http://www.paypa.gov.sg</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### College of Engineering

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Department</th>
<th>College of Science</th>
<th>College of Humanities, Arts, Social Sciences</th>
<th>Sport Science</th>
<th>Type of Degree</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chemical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Civil Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Computer Science</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Electrical &amp; Computer Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Environmental Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mechanical Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Materials Engineering</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
<td>University Degree</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

For more information, please visit booth for more information.
## Job Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Pigeonhole Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.pigeonhole.sg/">http://www.pigeonhole.sg/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PSA Corporation Limited</td>
<td>Shipping &amp; Logistics</td>
<td><a href="http://www.singaporepsa.com/">http://www.singaporepsa.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Qualcomm Corporation</td>
<td>Semiconductor</td>
<td><a href="http://www.qualcomm.com/">http://www.qualcomm.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>R/GA Media Group Singapore</td>
<td>Media &amp; Information</td>
<td><a href="http://www.rga.com/">http://www.rga.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REC Site Services Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Energy</td>
<td><a href="http://www.recgroup.com/">http://www.recgroup.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SATS Ltd</td>
<td>Airport Services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sats.com.sg/Pages/Home.aspx">http://www.sats.com.sg/Pages/Home.aspx</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schlumberger</td>
<td>Oil &amp; Gas</td>
<td><a href="http://careers.slb.com/">http://careers.slb.com/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Airlines Ltd</td>
<td>Professional Services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.singaporeair.com/careers">http://www.singaporeair.com/careers</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Armed Forces (Navy)</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.navycareers.gov.sg/">http://www.navycareers.gov.sg/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Customs</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.custs.gov.sg/">http://www.custs.gov.sg/</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Singapore Oxygen Air Liquide Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.sosal.com/">http://www.sosal.com/</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Engineering**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Aerospace Engrg</th>
<th>Bioengineering</th>
<th>Chemical &amp; Biomolecular Engrg</th>
<th>Civil Engrg</th>
<th>Computer Engrg</th>
<th>Computer Science</th>
<th>Electrical &amp; Electronic Engrg</th>
<th>Mechanical Engrg</th>
<th>Manufacturing</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Science**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Biology</th>
<th>Chemistry</th>
<th>Computer Science</th>
<th>Earth, Environmental &amp; Geographic Information Systems</th>
<th>Materials Science</th>
<th>Mathematics</th>
<th>Physics</th>
<th>Statistics</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PhD</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Nanyang Business School**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Business Administration</th>
<th>Management</th>
<th>Marketing &amp; Hospitality Management</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**College of Humanities, Arts, & Social Sciences**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>History</th>
<th>Social Science</th>
<th>Media &amp; Information</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Sport Science & Management**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Degree</th>
<th>Sports</th>
<th>Physical Education</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bachelor</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Master</td>
<td>X</td>
<td>X</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please visit booth for more information
### Job Opportunities

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Organisation</th>
<th>Industry</th>
<th>Website</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TEE International Limited</td>
<td>Building &amp; Construction</td>
<td><a href="http://www.teeintl.com">http://www.teeintl.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The GMP Group</td>
<td>Recruitment</td>
<td><a href="http://www.gmprecruit.com">http://www.gmprecruit.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tognum Asia Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Engineering Services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.tognumasia.com">http://www.tognumasia.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Toshiba Group in JAPAN</td>
<td>Multi-industries</td>
<td><a href="http://www.toshiba.co.jp/saiyou/international/index.htm">http://www.toshiba.co.jp/saiyou/international/index.htm</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Towers Watson</td>
<td>Consulting</td>
<td><a href="http://www.towerswatson.com/graduate/sea">http://www.towerswatson.com/graduate/sea</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>UGL Services Premas Operations Ltd</td>
<td>Professional Services</td>
<td><a href="http://www.ugl-premas.com">http://www.ugl-premas.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United Microelectronics Corporation (Singapore Branch)</td>
<td>Manufacturing</td>
<td><a href="http://www.umc.com">http://www.umc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Urban Redevelopment Authority</td>
<td>Public Service</td>
<td><a href="http://www.urban.gov.sg/career">http://www.urban.gov.sg/career</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>V-Key Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.v-key.com">http://www.v-key.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Voble Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.vobleinc.com">http://www.vobleinc.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WBL Corporation Limited (Wearnes)</td>
<td>Multi-industries</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wearnes.com">http://www.wearnes.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WOC H LP (PRIVATE LIMITED)</td>
<td>Building &amp; Construction</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wocmplp.com">http://www.wocmplp.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wonderworks Group Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wonderworksgroup.com">http://www.wonderworksgroup.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wunderman Y&amp;R</td>
<td>Media &amp; Information</td>
<td><a href="http://www.wunderman.com">http://www.wunderman.com</a></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yoose Pte Ltd</td>
<td>Information Technology</td>
<td><a href="http://www.yoose.com">http://www.yoose.com</a></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Other Information

**College of Engineering**
- Marine Engg
- Manufacturing
- Civil Engg
- Chemical Engg
- Computer Science
- Electronic & Computer Engg
- Mechanical Engg
- Aerospace Engg
- Bioengineering
- Chemical & Biomolecular Engg
- Mechanical Engineering
- Materials Engg
- Mechatronic Engg
- Biomedical Engg
- Mathematics
- Physics
- Chemistry
- Marine Science
- Materials Science
- Earth Sciences

**College of Science**
- Biology
- Biotechnology
- Botany
- Microbiology
- Marine Biology
- Marine Studies
- Chemistry
- Materials Science
- Earth Sciences
- Environmental Science
- Psychology
- Psychology

**College of Humanities, Arts, & Social Sciences**
- Chinese
- English
- Sociology
- Social Science
- Sport Science & Management

**College of Business School**
- Business Administration
- Business
- Business Administration
- Accounting
- Economics
- Marketing

**College of International Studies**
- International Business
- Business Studies
- International Business
- International Business

**College of Professional Services**
- Professional Services
- Professional Services
- Professional Services

**College of Retail**
- Retail
- Retail
- Retail
- Retail

**College of Information Technology**
- Information Technology
- Information Technology
- Information Technology
- Information Technology

**College of Sport Science & Management**
- Sports Science & Management
- Sports Science & Management
- Sports Science & Management
- Sports Science & Management

**Course Details**
- Bachelor
- Master
- PhD

**Type of Degree**
- B
- M
- B M
- B M P
- B M P
- B M P
- B M P
- B M P
- B M P
- B M P

Please visit booth for more information.
Your dream job is right here

That's not all! Other than entry-level positions, you can also check out:

**Student jobs** – Looking to take up an internship or part-time job during your vacation? We have the best for you!

**Career Resources** – Need help with resume writing, career direction or research on companies? Check out our archive of helpful career articles & company features, plus take the free career personality test worth $70!

**Management Trainee Programmes** – Develop candidates to take on critical roles in the organization and eventually assume managerial positions. If this sounds exciting to you, be sure to check out the openings!

What's more, *JobsCentral.BrightMinds* is once again voted the #1 favourite job portal by tertiary students & graduates. Sign up today, it’s free & takes <5 mins!

2. You may also log in with an existing JobsCentral account.
3. Have your phone with you! Send BN [capses NTU <capses email address] to 9524 2212 to register easily.

* 2008 – 2017 JobsCentral Employees of Choice survey

Check out great jobs from premium organizations such as:

- Aeroplane Corporation
- AgriFood & Veterinary Authority
- BNP Paribas
- Brewing Restaurant & Moonshinery
- British American Tobacco
- Centre for Strategic Infocomm Technologies
- Certis Cisco Security
- City Gas
- CMG Group Ltd
- Dalle Investments
- Defense Science & Technology Agency
- Denka Chemical Industries
- Department of Statistics
- DFS Venture Singapore
- DSO National Laboratories
- Economic Development Board
- Energy Market Authority
- Great Eastern Life
- Halliburton
- Health Sciences Authority
- HSL Constructor
- KIEA
- KBC Tech Samsung
- Immigration & Checkpoint Authority
- IPR Authority
- Jurong Health Services
- Ken Sang Engineering Construction
- Land Transport Authority
- Marine Asia
- Management Associates Programmes
- McDermott's Restaurants
- MeFleet
- Microsoft
- Ministry of Sustainability Asia
- MINDEF BID
- Ministry of Education
- Ministry of Environment
- Ministry of Trade & Industry
- Monetary Authority of Singapore
- National Environment Agency
- National Environment Agency
- NTUC FairPrice Co-operative
- Outward Bound Singapore
- PreppSearch
- Prudential Management Services
- PNB Assurance Company Singapore
- Republic of Singapore Navy
- Resorts World Sentosa
- Rollal Singapore
- Singapore Airlines
- Singapore Police Force
- Singapore Tourism Board
- ST PowerGrid
- ST Serrvices
- STIWB Singapore
- Standard Chartered Bank
- Starhub Coffee Singapore
- Sumitomo Chemical
- Toyota Taisho
- TPG Singapore
- United Engineers
- United Overseas Bank
- Urban Redevelopment Authority
- YoungFest, and many more!

Gold Sponsors:

- Certis
- Great Eastern
- MTI
- Spring
- ST Engineering

Platinum Sponsors:

- Aeroplane Corporation
- AgriFood & Veterinary Authority
- BNP Paribas
- Brewing Restaurant & Moonshinery
- British American Tobacco
- Centre for Strategic Infocomm Technologies
- Certis Cisco Security
- City Gas
- CMG Group Ltd
- Dalle Investments
- Defense Science & Technology Agency
- Denka Chemical Industries
- Department of Statistics
- DFS Venture Singapore
- DSO National Laboratories
- Economic Development Board
- Energy Market Authority
- Great Eastern Life
- Halliburton
- Health Sciences Authority
- HSL Constructor

ntu.jobscentral.com.sg

Like us on: [Facebook.com/JobsCentral.BrightMinds](http://Facebook.com/JobsCentral.BrightMinds) & follow us on Twitter: @JBCBrightMinds for more great stuff!

---

**GET A GREAT START ON YOUR CAREER WITH OUR 4 STAGE CAREER MANAGEMENT MODEL**

With our wide array of events, activities and services, along with a team of passionate & dedicated staff, CareerHub@CAO is committed to being your partner in career success in the global employment market.

**STAGE 1: DISCOVER YOURSELF**

First step to determine career choices by assessing your skills & interests

**HOW WE HELP**
- Career Advising/Coaching
- Career Assessment Tools

**STAGE 2: EXPLORING OPTIONS**

Know what is out there

**HOW WE HELP**
- Career & Industry Talks
- Career Workshops
- Career Resource Centre
- Link up with Mentors
- Alumni-Mentor Networking
- Career Fair, iFair, Internship Fair

**STAGE 3: MAKING DECISIONS**

Besides reflecting on self & options, taking on internships will help make your decision a more informed one

**HOW WE HELP**
- Attachment/Internships
- Career Advising/Coaching

**STAGE 4: TAKING ACTION**

Produce a career action plan & ACT on it

**HOW WE HELP**
- NTU Talent Site
- Career Fair & iFair
- Recruitment Talks
- Campus Interviews
- Online Job Portal
- Career & Grooming Workshops
- Career Advising/Coaching
- Printing of Contact Cards

Find out more at [http://www.ntu.edu.sg/cao](http://www.ntu.edu.sg/cao)
You deserve to bag that job!

At iFair, we make it easier for you to connect with prospective employers. All you have to do is get wired up and promote yourself well, to the employer of your choice.

Register now!

www.ifair.ntu.edu.sg

27th February to 2nd March 2012

Zap to find out more!

Lucky Draw

NTU Career Fair 2012 Lucky Draw Entry Form

Collect a Lucky Draw stamp at each exhibition area for both days (7 & 10 February 2012).

Complete and drop the form into the lucky draw boxes by 5:30 pm on 10 February 2012.

To participate in the draw, you just need to do the following:
1. Cut or tear out the Lucky Draw Entry form found on the Career Fair’s Event Guide
2. Collect 6 different stamps at the lucky draw station in three exhibition areas when you visit the fair on both days (7 & 10 February 2012).
3. Fill up your name, matriculation number, email and contact number.
4. Drop the completed entry form into the boxes provided at the lucky draw station by 5:30pm on 10 February 2012.

Late submission will not be accepted. The draw will be conducted at 6pm on 10 February 2012 at the CareerHub’s booth located at Level 1, Nanyang Auditorium.

Rules and Regulations:
1. Please take note that the draw is only open to full-time matriculated students of NTU.
2. One entry per student. Students with multiple entries will be disqualified.
3. Winners need not be present at the draw to claim the prize. Winners will be notified by email.
4. Winners must produce his/her matriculation card to claim the prizes at CareerHub Booth or Career & Attachment Office.

1st Prize
Apple iPad 2

2nd Prize
Samsung Galaxy Note

3rd Prize
Sony Tablet™

30 Consolation Prizes
$10 gift card for Starbucks Singapore